I. STRUCTURE

1. Look at the pictures and complete the sentences with the appropriate verb.

a) Sammy _________ her dog for a walk.  
   b) John _________ computer games.  
   c) They _________ swimming.  
   d) Tom _________ books about mystery.  
   e) Daisy _________ to music.  
   f) Jack _________ his bike to school.  
   g) Danny _________ TV at night.  
   h) Mike _________ soccer with his friends.  
   i) Simon _________ sand castles.  
   j) Stella _________ the guitar.  

2. Rewrite the following sentences using the adverbs.

a) Daniel watches horror movies. (usually)
   ________________________________________________________________

b) Sam and Pam eat broccoli at dinner. (never)
   ________________________________________________________________

c) Anna gets up at 6 o’clock every morning. (always)
   ________________________________________________________________

d) My family is together at breakfast. (sometimes)
   ________________________________________________________________

e) Thomas has lunch with his sister. (usually)
   ________________________________________________________________

f) I am on time. (never)
   ________________________________________________________________
3. Write questions with the information given using **Do and Does**.

   a) / what time / you / get up

   b) / he / go to school / by bus

   c) / we / have lunch / at 2 o’clock

   d) / how / Sam / go to school

   e) / Lucy and Stella / go to sleep / at 11 o’clock

   f) / when / you / have English class

   g) / what / Sarah / have for lunch

   h) / you / ride your bike / to school

   i) / how long / your journey / take

   j) / Susan / take the bus / to school

**II. READING**

Read the questions and answer false (F) or true (T). Correct the false ones.

Hi, my name’s Ricky. I have a monster pet. Her name is **Tigrífosaurus** (**Tigris**). This is her daily routine. She always wakes up at half past six. Ten minutes later, she gets up and goes to the bathroom. She takes a shower at six forty-five. She never uses Shampoo because she hasn’t got any hair. Then, she has breakfast at seven o’clock. After that, she gets dressed, and at seven thirty she goes flying to the Monster Pet School. She never has problems at school because she is very responsible and respectful. She studies until three in the afternoon. Then, she flies back home. She reads for two hours. Sometimes she watches TV. But she prefers to play video-games with me. We usually play soccer. We often play music: I play the piano and Tigris sings. In the evening, we have dinner at six. She loves to eat caterpillars, dog food, and water. Then, she goes to her bedroom and does her homework. Finally, she goes to bed. She does not often sleeps with me, but mom sometimes gives me permission to sleep with her on the weekends.
1. Tigris goes to school at ten in the morning. T / F

2. She always wakes up at 6:30. T / F

3. She has breakfast before dinner. T / F

4. She goes to her school by car. T / F

5. Tigris always sleeps with Ricky. T / F

III. WRITING

Write a composition to a classmate describing your routine for one day of the week. Include activities you do in the morning, in the afternoon, and in the evening; and the time at which you do such activities. Write minimum 50 words.

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________